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Five days more and the legislature,
will have finished Its labor, and on next
Saturday noon tho speaker's gavel will
rap a close of the session of 'Po. And if
tho heat continues to increase as it has
in the past few days, all will bo thor-
oughly ready to shake the- Harrisbnrg
dust from tlioir foot at that time.

Tho past has been a week of considera-
ble excitement among the politicians and
lawmakers iu and about tho Stato capitol,
arising from the question of reconsidera-
tion of tho apportionment bills which
were defeated last week. There has been
much talk about apportionment by tho
press of the State, principally by the
papers of Philadelphia and .Pittsburg,
which have been strenuously urging tho
nocessity for such action. The milk in
the cocoanut was the increased represen-
tation which increased apportionment
would give the oitics, at the correspond-
ing expense of tho country. While ap-

portionments should have been made in
obedience to custom, yet without them
the country districts are the gainers, es-

pecially in the matter of the legislative
Bpiortionment, which would deprive
many country counties of one and two
members and place tbem in the cities,
where they are already too strong for the
country, and at present practically con-

trol most all legislation. On Friday all
three bills wore called up by those op-
posed to them. The vote on the Congres-
sional bill showed but 80 in its favor,
Jacking 23 of enough to pass it. The
other bills Senatorial and Represent'
tive had practically the same uumbor
of votes. The vote in detail on the Con
grossional bill was as follows:

Yeas Messrs. Abrams, 'Ames, Bald
win, Beam, Bliss, Hollos, Buckwalter
Clarency, Collins, Comly, Council, Cot
ton, Crothers, Culbortson, Curtin, Dam- -
bly, De Velin, Fletcher, Focht, French,
Funk, Garvin, Gilmore,Gocntncr,Graus-back- ,

Griner, Grover, Hammond,neagy,
Hicks, James, Jennings, Kidd, Kratz,
Iwronce, Littley, Luden, Mackrell,
Mast, Millard, Meller, Moore, Daniel F.,
Moore, Frank N., Moore, James N.
Muehlbronner, Murphy, McAllister, M
Donnald McFarlane, McGaughey, New-
bury, Newman, Nickoll, Niles.O'Malloy,
Patterson, D. Hunter, Patterson, James,
Peltz, Raven, Raed, Reinoehl, Rice,
Richey, Riter, Rhoados, Robb, Schrink,
Seanor, Smith, Robert, Smith, William
O., Stewart, Stuck, Tiffany, Weaver,
Weiss, Wenk, West, Wilson, Matthew
M., Womolsdorf, Walton, Speaker.

Nays Baldwin, Clark T., Beyerlein,
Bolard, Brown.Burrell, Cochrane, Comp
ton, Conrad, Cruise, Curtis, Duttern, Eby,
Fow, Fredericks, Gould, Grlgsby, Har
rison, Harshaw, Harvey, Hawkins,
Heidlebaugh, Hermon, Hershey Her
log, Hollenbeck, Hopwood, Hephart,
Kern, A. J., Kerr, Keyser, Kinner,
Kunkle, Long, Lytlo, Mansfield, Maple,
Martin, Algernon L., Martin, Jacob H
Martin, John M., Marshall, William T,
Marshall, John H., Mattox, Maucr, Mer
rick, Milliken, Mullin, McClain, North,
Page, Parcells, Pasco, Patterson, John
K., Philips, Pomoroy, Prichard, Ray
mond, Reoves, Riebel, Rutter, Salter,
Saunders, Schaifo, Schwartz, Scott, Sey
fort, Singer, Smiley, Smith, William C,

Sniverly, Spangler, Staples, Talbot, Un'
derwood, Vare, Welliver, Weyand, Wil-
cox, Wilson, John S., Woodring, Young,
Zehnder, Zulick.

The House did little loafing the past
week. Three sessions daily have been
held and upward of two hundred and

( fifty appropriation bills were passed
finally, requiring the calling of tho roll
on each bill. In addition to this there
were perhaps 100 other roil ealls ou gen-
eral bills and Senate amendments, mak
ing in all about 70,000 names to bo called
I he ensuing weok will doubtless see a
similar record, there being in the neigh
borbood of 200 Senate bills to act upon
Most of the appropriation bills require
136 votes and notwithstanding the hall of
the House is like a bake-ovo- n the boys
must Bit still and vote in order to keep
up the constitutional majority.

The apnellaU) court bill, which lias
boou allowed to lie still for several weeks,
was taken up on Friday and passod. The
bill provides for the establishment of au
intermediate court, next in point of au
thority to the Supreme Court. Five
udgea are to compose the court, with a
salary of $7,600 each per year. The new
court la clai med by its friends to be nec
essary in order to relieve the Supreme
Court. However this may be, there was

r a respectable number who did not be
lieve the matter of such pressing need as
to require the establishment of a new
court at tills time, and notwithstanding
the measure was warmly endorsed by
the administration, these fow voted their
convictions, which wero against tho bill
Had the bill been put on its final pas
sage six weeks ago it would have been

ernor.

overwhelmingly defeated. But in the
meantime, in almost every county in the
State, a candidate for appointment had

, developed, which naturally brought the
members from those counties into line for
tho bill. It will be interesting to note the
wail which will go up from those sec-

tions whero the word comes along the
line that the appointments have been made
(as stated long agojand they are not in it,
Representative Merrick of Tioga lead the
opposition to the bill, single-handed- , and
made a gamy tight against great odds.

The general appropriation bill was re
ported from committee last week and
passed second reading. It carries with
it the regular appropriation of Jll.000,000
for the common schools for the ensuing
two years, and in this shape it will pass
the House. The rumor lias gone forth
that the Senate will amend by striking
oil' a million. This amendment ill be
uiost strenuously opposed in the House,
and if persisted in will raise one of the
nicest little rows of the session. We
venture tho prediction that the cut will
not be made, aud that the schools will get

their usual quota of funds.

Tho Smith bill providing for an equita-
ble distribution of the school appropria-
tion, passed the Houso finally and Is now
in the Senate's hands. That body will
undoubtedly kill the inersure, and the
basis of distribution will remain as now.
The bill provides for the appropriation
to each school of $50, the balance to b
distributed as now according to the
number of taxable. It gives thesmallor
counties a nice increase over present
amounts.

The revenue or tax bill, which passed
the House some time ago, is still asleep
in the Senate It is a question whether
it will got awake before the final ad
journment. The IIouso has doue its full
duty in this niRttor by passing tho bill as
it came from the committee.

The religious garb bill passed tho Sen
ate finally on Wednesday, with amend
ments placing tho fine for violation on
the school boards Instead of the teachers,
In this shape it will likoly go to the Gov

Kory Heath spent couple of days at
the capitol to rest up from his rather ex-

tended trip through the eastern cities,
after bavins represented Tionesta Lodge
at the recent meeting of the State Grand
Lodge, I. O. O. F., iu Philadelphia. He
took in Boston, Now York, Cape May
and other notable places on the way.

J. E. W.

DEl'ETT'S HARMONY DISXER.

Cbsocey M. Depew'i harmony din
ner Wednesday night will live loog
in the annals of politics. Never be
fore were more discordant political
elements in one party gathered
around a single table. When Piatt,
Harrison, McKinley, Strong, Brook- -

field, Lauterbach, Elkins, Miller,
Carter, Bliss, Roosevelt, lliscock and
Robertson can sit at the same board
and enjoy themselves it shows there
is more inherent strength in the Re
publican party than many persons
give it credit for possessing. These
men represent every phrase of opin-

ion in National and New York poli
tics, both theoretical and practical.
Tbat their widely differing opinions
do not prevent social intercourse is a
credit to their good sense and a re
freshing eigu of the times. It is en
tirely too early yet to speculate on

the Republican nomination for the
Presidency, but it is evident that
there is no lack of moBt excellent
material. When the time comes

there may be heartburnings at the re
sult, but when men can eat together
tbey can work together and next
year there will be no sulking, but a
long pull, a strong pull and a pull al-

together for victory. Mr. Depew's
dinner was original in conception and
admirable in execution. He deserves
the thanks of the Republican party
for giving a living picture of Repub-

lican harmony.

The New York Eveninq Post feels

depressed because the Republican
leaders are not out shouting for sound
money. Well, tbey are speaking op
nobly wherever the necessity exists,
but they are not in the position of the
Administration and hence there is no
reason why they should follow Car
lisle's methods. The people know
the party's record, and so far as the
elections since '92 indicate are satis
fied with it.

What with tbe executivo depart
ment of tbe Government trying to
correct the mistakes made by a Dem-

ocratic Congress and the new Con-

gress threatening to correct tbe mis-

takes of the Administration, the
country is going to see a good deal
of doing and undoing in order to get
straightened out.

The Cauadians are again objecting
to the "Stars and Stripes" and insist
on insulting it. We hope the resi
dent hasn't read the news, for he may
feel moved to write to tbe perpetra
tors of the recent outrage praising
them for their worthy display of Brit-

ish loyalty to the grand old flag of
England.

As it is apparent tbe Democracy
needs a change of uiiod, the leaders
by changing front are setting a fine

example to the rank and file, which,
however, decided some time ago that
tbe Republican party was tbe right
sort of retreat.

A Remedy Against Flies.

"I never uso window screeus," said
a wise housekeeper toe otner aay,

I fancy that they shut out all
the air in but weather; and, besides,
tbey serve to keep the flies in the
house as well as out.

"But I never see a fly in your
bouse," said ber friend. How do
you do it? For my part, 1 must con
fess that, screens or no screens, my
summer means to uie one loug battle
with the little pests.

"My remedy is a very simple one,"
said the good housekeeper, "aud I
learned it years ago from my grand
mother when I used to Bit and watch
her putting bunches of laveoder
flowers arouud lo keep the flies away.
My method is simpler. I buy five
ceut's worth of oil of lavender at tbe
drug store aud mix it with the same
quantity of water. Then I put it in
a common glass atomizer and spray
it around tho rooms wherever flies
are apt to congregate, especially in
tbe diniog room, where I sprinkle it
plentifully over the table linen. Tbe
odor is especially disagreeable to flies,
and they will uever venture in its
neighborhood, though to most peoplo
it has a most peculiarly fresh and
grateful smell. Ex.

Hoard of Health Notice.

All citizens of Tionesla borough
are notified and requested in order
that the good health and welfare of
the borough may be maintained, to
dense and thoroughly disinfect all
sewers and drains in and about their
premises. Also see that cellars are
thoroughly cleaned and whitewashed
and made dry, all back yards and
every place where anything that is
injurious to publio health may have
gathered during the winter season.
All privy vaults most be thoroughly
cleansed and disinfected in conform-
ity to the rules of the Board of
Health. This is very important at
this season of the year to every cit-
izen of the borough as it pertains to
the general health of all and must
not be neglected. Any information
required as to the proper disinfec-
tants to use will be cheerfully given
by the secretary of the board, T. F.
Ritcbey, Esq. All citizens along the
lines of tbe sewers running to the
river are requosted to make connec-
tion with same at once. By giving
this important matter immediate at-
tention a great deal of sickness can
be avoided. There is no reason why
Tionesta, with its splendid supply of
fresh spring water and good drainage
should not be the healthiest town on
the Allegheny river. We hope all
good citizens will give this important
matter tbeir immediate attention
The board of health will in a few
days make their annual tour of in
speotion of the boronch to see that
tbe rules are complied with.

C. A. Randall, Pres.
T. F. RrrcriEY, Secretary.

Tionesla Rangers, Attention.

The financial and supply commit-
tee of the above organization will
meet at the Court House in Tionesta,
on Saturday, June 15th, at 1 o'clock,
P.M. A full and prompt attendance
is desired as work of importance con-
nected with our coming
must be transacted. The following
compose tbe committee as appointed
by the president of our organization.

J. H. Berlin, Whig Hill.
J. C. Pettigrew, East Hickory.
Wm. Albaugb, South Hickory.
Geo. Huddleson, West Hickory.
IS. Weant, Nebraska.
C. Zuendel, Newtown.
A. J. McCalmont, President.
Wro. Lawrence and D. W. Clark,

Tionesta.
Also other members of organiza

tion are cordially invited.
J. H. Berlin, Chr. of Com.

Notice.

C. A. Hill having declined the
nomination for Associate Judge on the
Prohibition ticket, a meeting of tbe
County Committee of the Prohibition
party will be held at tbe office of
Jas. T. Brennan. on Tuesday, Juno
11, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Jas T. Brennan, Chairman.

New Summer Resort.

A new summer resort was opened
op tbe first of June at Cooksburg,
Forest county, Pa., where a limited
number of guests will be accommo
dated. For further particulars ad
dress, Cook & Calvin, Cooksburg,
Forest (Jo., Pa.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

How to Cure Yourself While I'slug It.
The tobacco habit grows on a man un

til his nervous system is seriously affec- -
ted, impairing health, comfort and happi- -

..,.: .....1.1,..,!.. ( u aA.,A..A a

shock to the system, as tobacco, to an in-

veterate user becomes a stimulent that
his system continually craves. Baco- -
Curo Is a scientific cure for the tobacco
habit, in all its forms, carefully com-
pounded after tbe formula of an eminent
Berlin physician who has used it in bis
private practice since 1872, without a
failure, purely vegetable and guaranteed
perfectly harmless. You can use all tbe
tobacco you want, while taking Baco-Cur- e,

it will notify you when to stop.
We give a written guarantee to perma-
nently cure any case with three boxes, or
refund the money with ten per cent, in
terest. Baco-Cur- a is not a substitute, but I

a scientific cure, that cures without the
aid of will power and with no Incon
venience. It leaves the system as pure
and free from nicotine as the day vou
took your first chew or smoke. Sold by
all druggists, with our ironclad guaran
tee at $1.00 per box, tbreo boxes, (thirty
days treatment,) ti.bO or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Send six two-ce-

stamps for sample box, booklet and
Drools free. Eureka Chemical it Manu
facturing Company, Manufacturing
Uuemists, murosse, w isoonsin.

Mpeclal Notlre.
No medicine was ever given such a se

vere test of its curative qualities as Otto's
Cure. We are distributing sample bot-
tles free of charge to those afflicted with
consumption, asthma, coughs oolds.
Dneumoniu, croup and all diseases of the
throat and lungs, giving you the proof I

that Otto's Cure will cure you. Don tde- - I

lay, but get a bottle of us to-d- and
commence the use of this great guaran
teed remedy. Kold only by Siggins A
Herman, Tionesta, and W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, sole agents. Rumples free.
Large bottles ouc. and Zoo.

WOOL
3

All persons having wool, and want I

rolls or batting carded can have carding I

done on short notice. Do not grease any
wool at home as l will turuisii you
good oil at one cent per pound, and
charge same price if greased at home.
Price this voar for oiling and carding
cent less than I have charged the last
three years. H. LAMB.

Spartansbiirg, Fa.
F. It. IiANSON, agent, Tionesta, fa.
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DAVID MINTZ,
THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

-- HE IS- -

SECOND TO NONE.
The Spring and Summer of 1893 Will he, 1 Believe, ayood

Season for Business, so I Hare Bought Largely.

My 8tock of Spring and Summer Goods is Complete in
Every Department.

Clothing for Men, Youths, Boys and Children In the finest qualities you

want; Dry Goods and Dress Goods as flno as yon can get In any
City j a full line of Carpet, AVall Paper, Trunks, Valices and Toloseopes.

Queensware and Furniture iu the very latest: Parlor rnd Bodroom

Suits , Rocking Chairs, SpringsMattresses, Lounges, French Looking

Glasses, Chlflbnlors, Bureaus, Book Cases, or anything elso. All de-

partments are well filled from top to bottom. Romomber tho place.

DAVID MENTZ'S.
- Mjiricnvillo, Pa.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for Hldos, Wool. Furs, Sheep polt, Ginsonc
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But before doing wo call on us and

be fitted wilh a pair of shoes that will

make them morn beautiful.

If vour feet sro ;nrlv.

Will Make Them Took

Our Shoes

Pretty.

OUR GOODR ARE NEW

AND PRICES ARE RIGHT

$

We Are Also

Clothiers,
Hatters,
and Gent's

And Can Fit You Out in Style.
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Miles&Armstrong
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Furnishers.

"MONEY
SctVBOIS
MONEY

SAVE MCINFY rr---y

By going to the well known firm of

3

99

SCOWDEN & CLARK
When you ate in need of anything in the line of

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, HARROWS, CUL-

TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS, LAND ROLL-

ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are also agonts for the .

'FAST MAIL" BICYCLE,
Warranted to be one of the best wheels in the market.

SCOWDEN & CLARK
IONESTA, PE1TUA.

Spring Goods, 1895.
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.AND CASH 11UYERS KNOW W11KKK TO (It). j

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. fU
() JUST COMH AND EXAMINK AND WK Ji
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DON'T
iTOP

froe of charge.

Joweler.

and

will

job
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IT'S TO STOP SUDDENLY and
don't Imposed upon by buying remody that
requires you as It is nothing more than

substitute. the stoppnga of tobacco
vou must have somo stimulant, and In

eneci oi mimuimiv,
mnmlifiin fir other nnlntes. leaves worse
habit contracted. Ask votir aliout

It purely vegetable. You not have to

TOBACCO
BACO-CUR- O.

It notify you when stop
and your desire tobacco will
cease. Your system will as
free from nicotine as the
ior yuu your uunw

smoko. An iron-cla- d written guarantor to absolutely cure tho tobacco habit all
its forms, or money refunded. f l.Ou por box or 3 boxes i.iu uays iroiumoni
and guarantoed cure,) &. For sale dnigeit or will Rent by mail upon
rw.eiVi r,r nrlco. NKNIJ SIX CENT STAMPS SAMPLE BOX. Book
lets and proofs free. Euroka Chemical MTg Co., La Crosso, Wis.

Office THE TIONEER PRESS COMPANY, C. W. HonNtcK, Supt.
Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, 1804.

Eureka Chemical and MTg Co.. La Crosse, Wis.
Dear Sirs I hava been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during tho past two

years smoked fifteen twenty oigars regularly every day. My whole nervous
system became affected, until my physician told I must give up the useof tobac-
co for the time being, least. I tried the "Keely Cure," ,"

and various other remedies, nut wunoui success, unm accmeiunuy ii'mniwi
your "Baco-Curo- ." Throe weeks ago y commoncod using your preparation,
and v I cousider mysolf cured; I in perfect health, and tho hor-
rible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully appreciates, has
completely lea me. 1 consider your "Baco-Curo- " simply wonderful, and can fully
recommend ours iruiy, v. n. uunnn-a- .

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING. DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OP FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENIM.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

BERRIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competont Clerk,
will found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

of the firm of MORC1C BRO'S,

OPTICIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations
WARREN, PENN.

W. A. FISHER,

Bovard Block, Tiouosta, Pa

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages Bug
gios to lot upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders loft at tho Post Olllce

receive prompt attention.

TF YOU WANT a respectable off
mil ug at a reasonable price sendyour order to this office.
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TIME TABLE in
effect June 2, 1KH5.

Trains loave Tio-
uosta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express 12: 10 noon.
No, til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:M) p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Express daily 7:55 p. m.

For Hickory, Tidiotite, Warren, Kitizua,
nrauioru, mean anu me :

No. 30 Olean Express daily...
No. 32 Pittsburgh Expross....
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passougors to Irviuoton)

8:44 a. ni.
4:17 p. m.

0:50 a. in.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from S. O CLARK, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

R. BELL, Geu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Geu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE.?

k1
THC BEST
8QUEAKIN0.

And other ipectaltlea for
Geutlomen, Ldlet, bojt
and Jlliutci are the

Best in the World.
Boo deecrlptlve advertise-

ment which appe&ri In this
paper.

Take no Substitute.
lusUt ou having W. Lt

S with naino and price
uuuped on bottunu bold by

F. R. LANSON.

When Babj wai tick, we gare her C&atorlo.

When she oa a CbiM, she cried for Castorla,
WhfD she became 51 Um, she clung to Castoria.
Wheo &Ue had Childrao, the gave Uioiu Casuuia,


